
STATE OF INDIANA
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Respondents.

Respondents, the Indiana Election commission (*Ille) and the Indiana secretary of
state' moved this court to order monetary sanctioris rg*inst one or nrore petitioners and to award

Respondents their costs and attomey rbrs pur:suut to J'Ildiana Rule of Trial procedure I 1 and

Indiana Code $ 34-52-l-L And rirr Court, being rluly advised in the premises, now FINDS and

ORDERS as follows:

l' Petitioners' Complaint for Emergency Injunctive and Declaratory Relief

("complaint") is an unlarndll attempt to circumvent the judicial review process and the

requirements of Indiana Administrative orders and Procedures Act, Indiana code $ 4-21.5-1-l et

seq. ("AOPA").

2' Petitioners failed to meet the procedural requirements of AopA, divesting this

court of its authorify to entertain this matter. see lnd,. Code $ 4-21 .5-5-7; Ind" code $ 4-2 L 5-5-

8: Ind. Code g 4-21_5-S-t4.



3' Petitioners Taitz and Kern do not have standing to seek judicial review of IEC,s
unanimous decision to deny the challenges to President obama,s qualifications for the office of
united states President because they did not file challenges with the IEC that were heard during

the February 24th meeting wherein the IEC denied the other petitioners, challenges. ,see Ind.

Code g 4-21.5-S-2.

4' Petitioners are not entitied to injunctive or declaratory relief because said relief is
not available under A0PA. see scales v. Hospitaliry House of Bedford,5g3 N,E.2d 12g3, 12g6

{Ind' Ct' App' 1992)' Even if the Petition was construed as a request for a stay under Indiana

code $ 4-21'5-5-g,Petitioners did not veriS their request, did not provide a bond, are requesting

relief that is not available (disruption of the status quo), and have failed to prove that the IEC,s

unanimous denial of the challenges was illegal or invalid.

5. The IEC does not have the power to determine a c*ndidar,; or incumbent

President's qualifications for the office of unitcrl stues Prcrsfulcnt. 'fh* Lloitrd states

constitution has reserved that power rxclnsiwiy tti congms. .5-ee U.S. const., Art. II, $ I.
6' Petitioner Taitz is un uttorn.y licsrted to practice law in the State of califo*ia.
7 ' This is not Petitioner Taitz's first attempt to bring her claims in a united States

courl ,See Respondents, Exhibit l.

8' Petitioners are actingpro se. Nevertheless, Petitioners must adhere to the same

standard of conduct and the same established rules ofprocedure as attomeys. see C,T. v.

Gammon,g28 N-E-2d g47,g4gn.l (Ind. ct. App.2010); Navarnyv. Novatny, g72N.E.2d673,

677 n.3 (Ind. ct. App. 2a0T; Evans v. state, g09 N.E.2d 33g,344(Ind. ct. App.2A0g; parks v.

Madison county,783 N.E.2d 71r,723 (Ind. ct. App. 2003); Davidson v. perron,756 N.E.2d

1007, 1013 (Ind. Ct. App. 200r); Disz v. carpenter,650 N.E.zd 6gg (Ind. ct. App. r995);



Bradem v' st' Joseph county commissioners, 621N.E.2d 1 I33 (Ind. ct. App. l gg3). ,,Indeed, il
has long been the rule in Indiana that pro se litigants without regal training are held ro the same

standard as trained counsel and are required to follow procedural rules.,, Receveur v, Buss,9lg

N'E'zd 1235' 1238 n'4 (Ind' ct. App. 2ua). The court may not "indulge in any benevolent

presumptions on [their] behalf or waive any rule for the orderly and proper conduct of [their]
appeal," Foley v. Mannor, g44 N.E.Zd 4g4, 4g6n. I (Ind. Ct. App. 2006).

9. A claim is frivolous if
it is taken plTply for the purpose of harassment, if the attorney is unable ro
make a good faith and rational argument on the mrgjts ct the action, or ifihelawver is unable to support the aciion taken b.y n gtud r'rith il;;iitr"i".er**,
for an extension, modification, or revcrsal of e*i;ng krr,, c

Elbert v. Elbert,5Zg N.E.2d 102, ll{ (Ind. Cu App. lggl}.

10. In order to .lacrmine if a claim is unreasonable, a court must look ,.to the totality

of the clcumstances, includins &c iaw and facts ascertainable at the time of {ilin g.,, McDonald

v. McDonald,63l N.E.2d s22,524 (Ind. ct. App. l99a). A claim is unreasonable if ,,no

reasonable attomey would consider the claim worthy of litigation .,, Id., citing General

Collections, Inc. v. Decker 545 N.E.2d l g, 20 (lnd. Ct. App. I9g9)

I l' "A claim or defense is 'groundless' if no facts exist which support the Iegal claim

presented by the losing parf5z'" Alaska Seaboard Psrtners Ltd. p,ship v. Hood,94g N.E.2d lz47 ,

1256 (Ind. Ct. App.20il).

12' Petitioners' claims are frivolous, urueasonable, and groundless. petitioners have

no "good faith or rational argument on the merits" of their claims against Respondent s. Elbert,

579 I'{'E'2d at I l4' "fN]o facts exist which support" Petitioners' claims against Respondents.

Alaska Seaboard Partners Ltd. p,ship,949 N.E.2d at 1256.



1 3. on June lz, 2arz, this court held a hearing on all motions pending as of May 2 i ,

2At2.

14' At that hearing, each Petitioner claimed rhat she or he did not receive the May

2lst Order setting the June 12th hearing.

15' Petitioner Taitz repeatedly claimed that she did not receive the Court,s May 2lst

Order.

16' However, Petitioner Taitz posted the Court's May 2lst Order on her rvebsite on

May25,2Al2. See Respondents, Exhibit 2, p.6-g.

17 ' Despite Petitioner Taitz's statements to the contrary, petitioner Taitz did in fact

receive this Court's May 2lst order well before the June l2th hearing date. Indeed, she and all

of the other Petitioners were present at the J*ne l2th hcuriog.

18. Petitioner Taitz's conduct bcJi:rt $.is c,xri ic sancrioruble.

19' This Court heretry .rrr atris ltespordents thr'ir attomey fees pursuant to Indiana

Code $ 34-52-1-L Petitioners shrll p.ry Rl'spondents $9,405.00, the total amount of attorney

fses incurred by Respondents for Deputy Afiomeys General Garn and Shelby,s representation in

this maEer. .lee Respondents, Exhibits 3 and 4.

20. The Court hereby awards monetary sanctions against petitioners as follows:

for her

behavior before this court and frivolous, unreasonabie, and groundless claims.

b. Petitioner Bob Kem is sanctioned $ for his

a. Petitioner Orly Taitz is sanctioned $

frivolous, unreasonabl e, and groundless c laims.

c. Petitioner Karl Swihart is sanctioned $

frivolous, unreasonable, and groundless claims.

for his



d. Petitioner Frank Weyl is sanctioned $

frivolous, unreasonable, and groundless clai

e. Petitioner Edward

frivolous,

21. Petitioners shal

for his

for his

herein within 14 days of this Order.

day of JUN 2 5 ?[1?
2012.

SO ORIIERED this

Distribution:

Jefferson G'arn
Kate Shelby
Office of the Attorney General
I.G.C.S -5e Floor
302 West Washington Street
Indianapolis,IN 46204

Orly Taitz
29839 Santa Margarita pkwy, Ste 100
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 926gg

Karl Swihart
460 Austin Drive
Avon,IN 46123

Edward Kesler
3070 S. Leisure Place
West Terre Haute, IN 47995

Frank lVeyl
701 N. Brentwood Lane
Muncie,IN 47304

Bob Kem
1040 N. Delaware St.
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Honorable S.K. Reid
Judge, Marion Superior Court 14


